Long Furlong Primary School
PE and Sport Funding, 2016-17
The government provides additional funding to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in
primary schools. Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport,
but they will have the freedom to choose how they do this. For the academic year 2016-17, Long Furlong
received £8,885.
At Long Furlong:
•

All children receive high quality teaching of PE, delivered by a specialist teacher for those children in
Years 1 to 6. In order to ensure that the teaching of PE is of the highest standard, those delivering
the PE curriculum have access to extensive training and development opportunities. Many of these
are provided by the local school sports partnerships and funded through the use of the Sport
Premium.
In addition, sports coaches may work with pupils and this year golf was successfully introduced.

•

The Specialist teacher attends CPD courses, conferences and local PE meetings. The cost of these
are met through the Sports Premium.

•

A wide range of extra-curricular sports clubs are offered; in 2016-17 these included football, golf,
modern dance, maypole dancing, tennis, cricket, and netball. In order to engage as many children
as possible these clubs are provided free of charge or subsidised using the Sport Premium.

•

The school holds regular (termly) intra -school sports competitions (Level 1). In 2016-17 these
included competitions and festivals in the following sports: cross country, athletics, football and a
multi-sports event for children in Key Stage 1 and Reception. All children are expected to take part
and represent their house team. Sports Premium funding is used to cover the cost of staff time and
the hire of equipment necessary.

•

The school participates in a wide range of inter-school sports competitions. In 2016-17 the school
was represented in Level 2 (Local – Abingdon and District – Vale) and Level 3 (County –
Oxfordshire) events across a very wide range of sports including cross country running, football,
cricket, tag rugby, tennis, badminton, golf, sports hall athletics, quad kids, netball and swimming. All
costs associated with participation in the events - including membership of the relevant School
Sports Partnerships, transports costs, cost of releasing staff to accompany our pupils - are funded
through the use of the Sport Premium.

•

The school sports calendar culminates in a school Sports Day. All children at the school participate
in the event, representing their house team. The event is held on the athletics track at Tilsley Park.
All costs associated with our sports day are funded through the Sport Premium.

•

Impact: Participation and Attainment:
Competitions (KS2 ; Years 3 - 6)
Level
% of children on
school roll that
have participated
Level 1
Level 2 and 3

100%
52%

Of those that
participated, %
of children on
SEND register
100%
15%

Of children on SEND
register, % who took
part in L2 & 3
competitions
N/A
60%

% of Pupil
Premium pupils

100%
45%

Clubs (KS2; Years 3 - 6)
% of children that have
participated

48%

Of those that
participated, % of
children on SEND
register
14%

% of children on SEND
register who attended a
club

% of Pupil Premium
pupils (KS2)

41%

50%

Attainment is recorded using recently introduced assessment grids
which record progress across the different sports and activities in Key
Stage 1 and 2.
In recognition of our commitment, engagement and delivery of
competitive sport we were awarded the Sainsbury School Games
BRONZE MARK in 2016-17.
•
Sustainability: The current House Sports will continue which
enables all pupils to engage in the Level 1 competitions.
Continuing participation in the Sainsbury ‘kitemark’ scheme, careful
budgeting and curriculum planning and planning of competitions
enables opportunities to exist in the future.
Facilitate initiatives such as Sports’ Ambassadors to continue
(independently of the partnership if necessary) and will be developed
to increase ‘pupil voice’.

2016-17 Specific Additional Items funded by the Sports Premium (over and above the items above):
Additional PE equipment:
PE Conference:
Vale Subscription:
Abingdon Schools’ FA subscription:

£411.00
£150.00
£350.00
£ 20.00

Future Plans
We are mindful of the increased PE and Sports Premium for the Year 2017 -2018. The spending listed
above will continue. Following the careful analysis carried out by the PE lead, gaps in opportunities and
curriculum will be addressed alongside other identified needs. These may include the following or
contributions towards them, should there be insufficient PE Premium:
•

•
•
•
•

Alternative coaching opportunity and resources (in addition
to golf and to ‘top up’ the reduced amount of PE during the
spring term). Currently, we are considering orienteering or
badminton.New line markings on playground
Gym and other equipment (e.g. bikes) suitable for Early
Years and KS 1
Wake Up and Shake Up/ Just Noodle
Storage (replacement shed)
Large fixed play equipment in courtyard

Natasha Smith, PE and Sports Lead
September 2017

